WODONGA
HOCKEY
CLUB
2017
Quest Flemington
Serviced Apartments
Supports
Wodonga Hockey Club
Two (2) complimentary nights
In a one bedroom apartment (Valued at $ 840.00)

600 Epsom Road, Flemington VIC 3031
(03) 9371 2200

PLAYER
SPONSORSHIP
2017

WHC Player Sponsorship Scheme
The Wodonga Hockey Club (WHC) would sincerely like to thank you for considering
a sponsorship arrangement with a WHC player for the 2017 season.
WHC is one of the leading community based sporting clubs in the Region, providing a tremendous
family environment in which players of all ages and experience have the opportunity to learn and
grow.
The "Player Sponsorship" opportunity consists of a financial contribution of:

Player CATEGORY

Player Sponsorships

Junior

$250

As thank you for your kind "Player Sponsorship", your business will be recognised throughout the
Club in the following ways:
1. Advertisement & acknowledgement of you or your business in a WHC monthly Newsletter.
2. Advertisement & acknowledgement of you or your business on the WHC website
- Business Card Style (linked to your web page if applicable)
- Or photographed player holding up company logo

http://www.wodongahockey.com.au/
3. Advertisement and acknowledgement of you or your business on the WHC face book page

https://www.facebook.com/wodongahockey.
4. The WHC will

your own business Face book page and provide a link to Club information

and events.
5. Invite to a "Sponsorship" afternoon where you will receive light refreshments whilst you watch

your sponsored player do what they do best!
6. Recognition of your sponsorship at the Clubs B&F ceremony
7. Entry into a "Player Sponsors" only raffle where the drawn out sponsor will receive one free

nights' accommodation in a one bedroom apartment at the fabulous Quest Flemington,
valued at $340.00

Your kind "Player Sponsorship" will directly pay for your player’s 2017-registration fee.

We thank you in advance and look forward to your participation in this initiative. This is a wonderful
opportunity for your business to become a partner of a successful community based club. Should
you require any additional information or like to discuss this further, please do not hesitate to contact
myself or the Clubs Secretary via the details below.
Alternatively, to the Player Sponsorship, W.H.C also has a variety of other “Club” Sponsorship
packages, which your business may find appealing. Please contact me for further details.

Yours Sincerely,

Alan Warhurst
President
Wodonga Hockey Club Inc.
E-Mail: wodongahockey@gmail.com

WHC Player Sponsorship Scheme
Thank you for supporting the Player Sponsorship program. Your contribution is greatly
appreciated by your Player and the Club.
We require the following information from you to process your important sponsorship.
ACTIONS:
1. Company details (below) and 2 Business Cards
Please fill in the return slip below and provide two business cards. Hand these details directly
to your sponsored player, or post them with your cheque to:
Sponsorship Director, Wodonga Hockey Club, PO Box 652 Wodonga, VIC. 3689
One business card will be used for the Sponsor raffle, the second for advertising.
2. Payment of the appropriate sponsorship amount. Your Player will know which category

to select
EFT “Wodonga Hockey Club” Hume Bank BSB:640 000 ACC: 111 219 688
.
3. Advertisement for the 2017 Season Newsletter, Face book Page and Web Site
Email your ad or logo, to wodongahockey@gmail.com
Please send the advertisement in “jpeg” or “pdf” format to wodongahockey@gmail.com
Your ad can provide a discount to members and supporters, and might provide a message of support
for your Player whom you are sponsoring.
Please include in your email a bit about your company which will be utilised in the news letter

Once again thank you for your support and we look forward to seeing you down at the Kennel
cheering on your Player in their pursuit of glory!
_________________________________________________________________________

2017 Player Sponsors Details Form (players can return this to Committee)
WHC Player’s name:
Business / Sponsors Name:

Shaun Flanagan
Bean Station Wodonga

Contact person:
Phone number:
Email address:

CHECK LIST
Payment: Cheque enclosed - I require a receipt Yes / No
Advertisement emailed
Business cards (2) are enclosed
Company logo emailed
Post too: Sponsorships, Wodonga Hockey Club, and P.O Box 652 Wodonga Vic 3689

